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INCIPIENT REVOLUTION
F1Y0BLUSE OKHQT? z

DAYSFOR i
the A R 0 Railroad was made at an
inopntune time for two main reasons.
1st Tht net esrnlngs of tbe road were
showing annually a rapid Increase, 2nd

Tbtrgeneral Improvement! being made

In every branch were very vlssble and
being appreciated by the traveling pnb
lie I tblnk the road under the splen-

did management of Mr Jtmes A Bryan
was Inttrely satisfactory to the business
interests of New Bern and all patrons
along the line, and under tbe present
management the main offices were

Continued on second ptge.

SATURDAY'S BILLS

It's up to you if you contemplate buying a Silk Dress or Shirt
Waist. Yon cannot rfford to miss this chance. A little money goes
a long ways at this Silk Sale.

$1.25 Black Peau de Soie, 21 inches, very heavy for 95c.

1.50 Black Peau de Soe, 24 inches, extra heavp qualify $1.25 --

2.25 Black Peau de Soi, 36 inches, for 1.90
1.50 Black Peau de Soi, 36 inches, for 1.25
1.25 Black Peau de Soi, 36 inches, for 1.00
1.25 Black Armure, 21 inches, for 90c
1.35 Black Taffetta, 22 inches, very soft and heavy 95c

- 1.50 Black Taffetta, 36 inches, for 1.25
1.25 Black Taffetta, 36 inches, for 95c
95c Black Taffetta Brilliant, 36 inches for 69c

1.25 Cream Diana, 21 inches, for 95c

All Colored Silks and other Choice Fabrics will be Reduced on the
same basis.

Fresh Car Load

Voight's Snow DHfta

White Ftost and
Admiral Flour

Just Received.

If you need a Barrel of Strictly First
Class Flour at the right Price give me a
call.

J. L. McDaniel
Wholesale A lietail Growr.

J. M. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONB 288.

42 Pollock St., Opposite Post-offic- e.

WOOD iot SALE
Our January Sale the

"Greatest Yet"
begins This Morning Don't Miss It.

W IB. SMITH CO. ,
South Front St., 1 Door From Jno. Suter & Son

B R I C KlCAROLINA BRICK CO.,
Plnnts at Oar kg, Hvman'a Siding, Kington and Robereonvil'c.

Annual Capacity 15,000,000.
The lurge demand for our product justifies our claim, that we furnish

the Heat Bu.lding Brick on this market. We are now erecting Dry
Kilns hat will not only increase onr output, but will also ma-

terially improve tb'e quality of our product.

IIYM4N UrPJLY COMPANY,
New Bern, N O Selling Agents

r
if

Special of Inttreat

Rasa a's Condition. Workmen March

ing St. Petersburg's Btreeti.

Father Goopon's Pro--t

gram.

St. Petersburg. Jan 81. Rnuia Is la a
state of Incipient revolntlon. A bund
red thousand workmen are marching the
streets. In the ranks are anarchUU
seeking to destroy life. "Reports are Jost
received which say the strike baa spread
to Moscow, Kieff, Kharkoft KlsbineS
and other largenltlea of the. Interior. It
is also annonnocdun offlolelly the strikers
have murdered Smirnoff, the manager
of the Putlloff Iron Works, where the
strike started. It is said he was slain last
night. Edicts prohibiting gathering on
the streets are being defied and the po
lice are powerless, Meeting! are being
held today on the street corners and In
ths public squares. Inoendiary speeches
are made. The dynasty it threatened to
the most remote successor of the
throne. Troops are being posted at the
bridge to prevent the workmen from at
enabling la front of the winter' palace

tomorrow.

London, Jan 21. Here Is the last word
of Father Goopoo, the leader of the Bus
Ian revolutionist, which oomea In a

special diipitch from 8t Petersbug, to
the Standard: 'We will meet In the

and we have notified Prince Mirsky that
we desire to meet the emperor at that
time and we expect the em to attend
and receive onr petition for a consti-
tution. If be refuses there will be a
terrible uprising. Possibly the pro
fector or a minister will come and ask
us to give him the peiitlon Instead of
the emperor, but we don't Intend to lis
ten to inch advice. I expect a half ml)
lion Inhabitants of 8:. Peter berg will
(sther In the ne'ghborhood of the palace
of whom one hundred and forty thon
sand will be working men. It ia. very
possible I may perish Sunday, but I am
oonvlnced that bloodshed If It comas It
will bring ni liberty. If the emperor
Is wise he will come to St. Petersburg
Sad meet us at the palace. Our Imme
dlate demand Is for a convocation or
constitutional assembly. Ood grant
Ruskla may soon be at free as Sag
land

Bt Petersburg, Jan 21. The govern
ment tonight augmented tht garrison of
the city with 1,600 calvary and 1.000 In-

fantry trcm Ttsrtkoe, and filled the
ttreeit, especially la the disaffected
quarter, with heavy patrols of tol
dlers.

The refusal to permit a delegation of
workmen to present a petition to Km
peior NlchoUt at Tsankoe Selo bat

sde It known that the great deatoa
ilralirn planned for Sunday, with tu
asllmtted poitlblUUes for aa outbreak,
Will not be permitted to take place. At
the tame lime, acting m conjunction

lib a conferaao of employtta, II baa
neeadtera 1 1 to offer concessions In
thttetaMof apl'ymeaii whion Ue ess
ployett declare the great majority of the
workmen would be laollaed to aoeept,
If tkey were guartntead protection from
the more vlolest faolloa.

If takes tklt atosta, keeps roar well
all summer. It make ian little ones at
swap and grow. A spring tenia for Ike
whole family. Holueter's Rooky Montv
ta n Tea. IS osatt. Tea or Tablets. Fl
Daffy.

List Flln Driven.

Saturday at 1 JO as, Ue laat pile was
driven for ibebtMg i aoiotn the Kes
river, waleh It belag e.Mtreeud for Ue
PataUoo, Oriental t Wtetera Ball
toad.

It It etpeoted last Use upper part of
the bildg i will soon be ready for track
lajlag aad eoeslraoUaa ualni ana a
raa to forward lbs kalldlsg of the road
way In PatnUeo eoeaty.

X- - nlODBL BUSINESS B0DSB.

It U to leMorn thai aa avntilanf
wrltotaataklag for t bU7, wtealag U
ay felt aoeenat rig at ap U data,

tbilawarwanadn few data age troet
Ike R T BewU Coapaay of IUtaan, I1 1
ntahlad Ills lssti we qstta a turprlas
U tbi emoe torse of lae JoaraaL

Tat bill wee Mtt, and today we bar
b.lt kaa U U11 attUemeaA, W Wtah

that all advenlat eo4atad UsU baa
(eat an Ue taste nteUode. . . -

It la a plaaae.e for M le att good
word boU fot tkeBoouOompaar s4 tbe
tftllaa Uy prtpsrajlyeskel, t aalqae
tiseat far 4ur. wklob et rat by

WaaUUl taallealad air, aad Ml-tv- ee

ti suidtrl rtiaid; pt nil ioauk
iroebiaa.

Tee Fools Otsaany ta wrdei le skew
tlMtreoaad.ae la be ntevtt of Udr
rwaallsa, M tl) rt (M4 to ! ssi
SiVt a oSil U f.'o4 mnnrj
ti lhf t)9 Site ts.afL7,a7 At;
KMlM peftsate .puiMott ta.t
by tre HT r"s Cr'f t m ttt t
Itir aasiaa of e tf U l r.
W lra la Is trslry l .1 r. V.4 tr-far- t

!UfwM-- t U 't, Xlt w r,j :.!

!i li m Nr I'll i1 !i i .l .' ,

..'.-.- ' j.iti'BTr

Opinions Rtof Atlantic and

Worth Carolina Matters

How the Least Looks and Feels to Inter

etted Parties Since Howrtnd Im-

provement Oompiny Came

in Charge.

The Atlantic and Horth Carolina Rail

road bat been In the hands of the How-lan- d

Improvement Co., for four months
and you bare bad time to reflect soberly

about tht change; whether It was wise
or unwise to make the lease.

Ton remember that the year prior to
the lease the road earned $78,000; and
yet for $30,000 per year lest than this
sum a lease was affected, with but little
estimate for Hi enhanced value, although
this tension is on the eve of a wonderful
development, by which the Increased

tarntngt of the road may be safely meat
ured. Its agricultural and timber inter
ttt ta but In Itt Inf inoy.

Other roads have been gotten hold of
by corporations for much lets than their
value and they now form tht basts of

colossal fortunes. The Wilmington and
Weldon, now the Coast Line, is the foud
datlonforan lnoreaaed value of over
1.000 per cent, and the territory that It

end.
In less than four years hence tbe net

earnings of the A A N O B B will reach

quite a quarter of a million dollars, and
yet those who put their money In It, and

suffered so long to save It, must content
tberrselvet with the pltlfal turn of $33- ,-

000, while thote who have contributed
nothing to It, get $200,000 and the turn
will go on Increasing In their bands un
til long after your great grand children
are burled and forgotten.

Like all corporations of thii class, we

proof of their greed already. Freight
on lumber and other merchandise bit
been put up, and a tariff of rates will bt
added, all along Ue line, to your produce

to swell Ue volume of profits, or pay

dividends on Watered stock. Tour Inter- -

eat It entirely dependent npon Ue ca
price of the management or the freight
rale adjuster of tht Atlantic and North
Carolina Railroad.

Tht Legislature of North Carolina
may ref jte to confirm the lease; are you

In favor of It or not f whit it yonr
opinion about tht matter f

J O Whitty, Bard ware, New Bern, N.
0- :-

'The present management It giving

lailsfactloa and I am In favor of tat

JJTolaoa, City Tax Collector, New

Bern, M 0:
"Originally I favored a lease on good

terms, and good aeoomodatloat to pa
irons of tbe road. Bat under Ue nree- -

tnl sannagataent wlU the damage, la
mm of freight rale and movlag Ue

tula offleae away from the city, and

at for a lest rental far below Its act
ual worth, It why I now oppose a lease

B W Walton. Democrat Alderman Sta

Ward City Hew Bern H U-:-
uy oplalon 'a regard to tht lease,

I ttlnk, aa we nave lived Uroagk
arista, and suadlly Inoittttd Ue value
tf Uls roperty. and at II It ta a eon
dllioa to laereast Ue aaaaal earnings,
It oegbt le have reetaiaad la tbe bnadt
at tbn BtaU and not leased to a corpo-

ration fot tan tben Its aaaaal aeralags
and b laorswat their waalU to oar dot.
rtaatnt Aleo oppose eoalraatlon by
lb aafUlatni.'

D M Roberta, Br. member of Koberst
Hearty Cnmmiealon MtrobaaU, Ktw
Bart H Or

I always wis opposed to lease of A

M0 Railroad, also aoaarsutfon
teste by tegftlatnrtL an inn greeed,' I
Ulab ft wan not for tbn bsterstrat
knit ttntlon.

Wav Saltan, Merchant, Btw Bern,
., t- - a,- -

Masaeepwtd toUaseof A ft H
fJUUroad aad totlrmaUon by lagl stature
kWennat I Ulak It wat tnd wftl dt btmt
to UU taction." ,

MtOMUneta.Book Balls aad Btn- -

eiaeaUtdayt et tbe Chadwtcb ad
mlatttttten Ue old A A H 0 bat grown
Uoeger aaeb year aatQ today, ni tbe

price lasts! to Ue DoWland Imprew
ateet Co , (be lasasen, evarttent wlU
atearproot tf t,D00 a yaar, aw i

Vtaat thM staak IsseUan wat year

rr'or earaad aadat tbe Brraa adaUsls--

rr(l .a, yet for tkeaaawof tt--

r;iry (T) ti above eaerlSee wee e- -

fwtl. 1 siH'r ti.'c. tktt ue g of
I .jo bs'l eosia l tute $13,000

t y r, osttijs af Ut lis tlpU

J R Ki!:' l ef Ika Tr!iro,4 P.- -

( , r r -- s ,tc -
"l M f 1 n U is f t A

i - r : - f errlrsr.e- -

Coploii For Tltis Week.

ONLY 6c A YARD. 1,520 vkrds Bamberg Edging and Insertion,
10c. quality, your choice 6c a yard.

SPECIAL. -- 10 pieces full yard wide genuine Cannon Cloth, the 12Jc
kind, sale price 9c. vard.

ONLY TWENTY-TW- PIECES
fancy Dettema. Your nick at 11

In Legislature. Self Government In

PerqulmoDS. Greater Penalty

For Carrying Concealed

Weapons.

Bpecial to Journal.
Raleigh, Jany 21. In the Senate a

bill wat introduced to increase the jury
tax ti $5, in til caees where a jury is

empanelled. The resolution creating a

commission to consider the South Da-

kota bond suit question wat referred io

the committee on claims.

Bills were tabled in tbe House to au-

thorize the Governor to pardon or dis-

charge from tbe criminal Inssns depart-

ment of the penitentiary persons who

became sane; to amend the constitution
so the legislature shall meet In April

Instead of January tnd to tmead the

contlitallon to the homestetd law cm le
waived by tbe maker rf a note Bills

were Introdnced to restore loctl tell

government to IVquimons count to

empower executors in', administrators

ith the will annexed to sell lande; to

cheapen trls'.t relating to real estate.
Bills pasted la the Rouse to allow

Bertie county to elect it) commissioners

by popular vote; to make the tit'e of an

tct a part thereof, to tbe oourtt In con-

struing act) can take Into consideration
the title, To fix the punishment for

carrying concealed wetpont, making ii

mare, severe than heretofore; to prohibit

manufacture and tale of liquor In Scot

land Neck.

It will bring rich, red blood, Arm flesh
tnd muscle. Thtt's what Holllster'i
ttocky Mountain Tea will do. Taken
hit month; keept you well all inmmer

SS cent!, Tea or Tablets. FS Duffy

If jou don't get any of these big tsv
Ingi it it yonr fault. Baiter it doing

bit pait.

Roosevelt Rooters And Railroads.

"William Allen White," tayt Collier's
(or January SI, "ciles out that a people

which aow accepts railroad domination
would probably make a worse mesa II It

triad l hta It does by

lornlog tbe government over to the

railroads. Bt stvt: 'Tht people bowl
for Boose veil, tnd whoop It vp for re

form uttil Ue railroadt begta Issuing

tee aad contributing to Ue campaiga
fuad. aad thta Ue tame dear patriotic
people get oa tpecavl train, eat (ret
railroad grub, oorrode laetr lasldea will
free railroad liquor, aid hurrah for Ue

old man," who seat thai the railroadt
run tbe goverameat. Ualtao ntaut
Seaalort makt Ftdcrtl eourts, aad Fede-

ral courts make tbe lawt ultimately
which eoatrol the railroads, and all the

babtbrowlof for Roosevelt, when Ue
railroadt otttrol Ut ffcoate, la boys
play aad faol pUy U Uat' "

Dna'i Rcrlew tf Tride.

Saw York, Jen. S0.- -H 8 Dun A Com.

Dtav't Weakly Review of Trade lo- -

ttorrow wlU tayt "Fiofreat la

rapid la atacafeeUre thaa In dltirtbn.
Uoa, bet Uls It largely dot to tbe nfftot

of aasettoatble wtaiber at toaat petau
sad Ue taattlled feaHsg ta tbn Booth,
where Uteonapet el notion prtoae bat
retaided oollactorl and ttt tad
raaoallatloaa. Tkat prodaotlon It ataln--

talaed br anltln and faratosa, taay
taken at twMttjot f eealdaeoe la ike
Ntare. trot and steel nUatj bead

activity, wUb woottmt the featart
toitUe fsbrVa. MiWetetrt of tbe t
traotad kbet ttrtggle at Fall Itlvnr

Mrag1ag,bwtU ItdtsMwl at
there ltdlettrbed nbewbett, nttbtegb
a tbt Whole, tsart U tost Usa tan eat

taatary Idltaest fot Ibli setton .

Paints and Oils
Gunr, Pistols, Razors,

Scissors" and Pocket
Cutlery.

Shells end Cartridges.

Cc:M:za:i UcalirzSlovcs

m!ml la fuel Tj 'kthIM

BLEACHfNG.-Remem- ber at 8. Copkm's is the only place where yon
can get full yard wide Andro-8cogg- in Bleaching for 71 eta. a
yard. Only 10 yards to a customer.

Think of it -- Your choice of any Suit or Overcoat in ouj stork at lea
than value prices. We are giving sr liberal reduction on all
Winter Clothing, Overcoats, Underwear, etc.

SHOES. -- Remember our Special Shoe Sale. Buy shoes from us and
save money.

S. COPLON,

1,000
cPine Cord Wood,

Hard Wood,

Elm City Lumber

Bookkeepers' ;

Supplies.

Ennett's Bookstore 1

Henry s Pharmacy
r

127 Middle Hi.

Full line of Drugs.Med- -

icines, Toilet Ar-
ticles and Soap.

Fresh Supply of
Flower Seeds.

PlijlclaDB rrr' rip-to- n

a A Mpee Illy.

P. TRENWITH,
'Blacksmith Whrolright.

Kaaaraetaref of Boggtta, Wtgnas, Carls

aad Draye, Alwsyt a good soppty la

stock. Repelrleg tteatiy doae oa qolck

ottsa,
I RAVE CART WHEELS

for salt at iwaaonable priree

Bbopa South Front
SC NearIIallreatl.

t """"" 4

I RIVERSIDESTORE. I

E FOX RIYER BUTTER 1 3
E TsblOoltv rristtMlb.
b IVat Varylanl Onatrt Ham 4
V only ISO lb. Can Ftnobet If.

!0an4 toot) ttt. l1lSt)lo.
SlicxIXIna .twin. B3lJ B,

BflrwMlf lftnlb. gelt Mat- - 3

lnytf Ha!!nt oosd from

a. let iv lvf to. Mminut
r TowJat 2Ja lb. Irtporal!
M'wti ISo lb, t for S4 el.

Cords!
7Sc. per Load.

90c. per Load.

tnii'i1 South I'rimt : n.lCo., Kin Strocts.

Notice !

Have just received

fresh car load Ameri-

can Wire Fence; same
will be sold at greatly
reduced rate. Come

and see me before
buying.

E.W. Smallwood

Cabbage Plants For Sale !

Thn Laryint, hknln-Ht- 'iirht and

ltt k now n varn l m -- S ice ; ion a nl
Iai-K'- - Th WitkofM-1.1- . fl 'r 1.0J.
In lotjmf ;,m ,r wr 11 Z. l'if ) (,r

vi r fl"1' ikt thi'UAar.J. S(tii1 inrtu
on laryn lota. Atiri n.t,

N. H. BLITCH,

1

teri w Silver Sale

IWlog cvsrtlortwi oa hur.-In- (

Hllrsr from Us hnllilaja
ws will brfln Fsbtusrr 1M

li Mil oar eslif Has of
We-lls- Hllrsf at C118T.
Tsla sals will ls-- t lor 30

itjt oslr

J. 0. Bailer Jeweler

IHS0B1XC:1HD BE1CI

Iile a Qhlpwrtclvid
' Bailor

arlfi, Mpt-jtnn-4 kxratntt if U
evsTagn ftvne wbo tildrnlf find
hitntnttWt f.wt vaalib of tosay

lipot l, asotj of fin loan wltn--it
lr,nn . 1 InJowinlly. Tbn )

larnair jr ttiptnit Wt nrrvo will
U ,vt tatmn Vfvtfiw'r now, -

ODODOOOOOnODODODODOaODODDO

at

-beet Standard Table Oil Cloth,
eta. a vard

75 Middle Street.

MONDAY we shall have aotr aitr.way t

MCf'B SniRTS, SHOES, IN

it the aot rWkk prfeee.
weewt TWear ne Kslf way (k U - -- - - . . .

eUare ta Uiaj eity m any mUrt

Big Bargains,

Extra Specials,

Monday, and the Week.

Y We ewrUrme this Great Cut Prife Sale during the entire week,, Monday to 8turdvy night, but a longer. i,
We are truly gratified at the moat Kbaval rwrpons til pwblle Km

O to w adTartiamavtU, and we assure roe that wnebeU eootirme
to fc..rrt yourconftdfge, tf H It poaafbU for any maatedo ea.

m we bare i
evarythinar uurewmud atewf.aV paelal values t erTar yga a the

m REMNANTS, NEW WHITE GOODS,

(S ' NEW LINX OF CrNQHAMS,

to
fa and hsjndrade ftf oOw Q&t
f . WtaM ww aay w tot prw-ea- ,

X maaaiir kra. ami thai k a.
y three day lhaa era ever aotd a ee

mmf mi
' ', a as

ana few wi mme pi'

J. J. dAATER.
m m 1 ft

.a VaalWMaiir VMfcV f
, HAVE JUST HE0EIVED A OAIl LOAD.

BEST FEN OH ON THE ZIAFJIET.
Fall lino Building: Il.aUrUl, Tnlnta f.nd Oils

day; niLL3 ana currLira.
Gp.c:ill !!:!;. C: nn

.

n I..I9 tlmt la SrsfIn r;-'i-

a'"
' I

A

f

I i;mki cm tmnt r.nt..
.f. O. LAND ti. A. nicoLTa,

riNi i

. is? r J r t 1 J'. - 'V T't.


